
BULLETS SNARE NATIONAL 
< MACK BASEBALL CRO

$

. The Tordena Bullets, 
pose nt International 

Airport on tlieir return Monday from Springfield, 
III. Team members inrludr manager Poh Prior, roach 
Al Egnatituk. Jack CHst, Ron Soils, Mark O'C'onnor,

LOS AWKLKS WI\S

John Marsden, Jay Raker. I) r i i \ Dn.mn. Mike 
Brooks. Sieve Snqge. Dave McCornnrk. lir'-m Nicknlntl. 
Mike Tiilflev. Ralph Novotncv llnagy \\nng. Rol Ol- 
guin. Kd Dchnrr. Hal Smith, Rod I'otecte. Mike Kngle 
and bat boy Gary Prior.  Press-Herald Photo

Old Timers Slun Kegs 
In SCMAF Tournament

Ex-Spartan 
Mound Ace 
Moves Up

Ex-South High pilchinc 
< Great Ken Turner has heen

The I-os Anzeles Old Tim- THE TAPPA KF.GGAS in the second round. The HP- promoted by the Log Angeles 
m registered a 5-4 upset win scored once in the sixth in- dondo Beach Buoys had a; Angels, 
over the Taft-Allen Tappa njnR and threc ljmM jn the |fir.st.round bye and then for-j Turner who former]y ,  .

seventh frame to momentar 
ily take a lead.

Moise and Ken Weiss
!both went 2 for 3 at the dish |shed second to the Tappa

feited a game to the North 
American Valkyries because 
of an ineligible player. 

Redondo had previously fin

Keggas Sunday night at Tor 
rance Park to win the seventh 
annual Southern California 
Municipal Athletic Federation j 
slo-pitch tournament.

The Old Timers upended to back up Seymour Odens'jKeggas in the Redondo tour- 
three other opponents before seven-hit pitching for thelnament and were co-favorites 
surprising the Tappa KcggaS|tournamont champions Mick Ito capture the SCMAF crown, 
in Sunday's championship.IRyan and Tony Couch also 1 | n fj rs( r0und action, the 
Prior to the Torrance tourney, collected two safeties apiece,'North American Valkyries 
the Kegs had won the Redon-jbut it was not enough to stop collected a 7-0 forfeit over the 
do and American Softball As- Chuck Schoendienst from Torrance Eagles. Loud's Ma-

slo-pitch tourna- picking up his second loss of 
the year against 22 victories.

chinev earnod a M wn oer

ed for the San .lose Bees of 
the California League, was 
recently moved up to the Ha 
waiian Islanders of the Pa 
cific Coast League.

The former Spartan earned 
the promotion by compiling 
a 10-6 record with San Jose 
and chalking up a 3 00 earn 
cd run average.

IN HIS first appearance 
Hawaii. Turner turned'

One-Hitler Gives 
Title to Tordena

The Tordena Bullets are sitting on top of the 
world. At least the Connie Mack baseball world.

Team play and pitching depth propelled the Bul 
lets past eight other teams in Springfield. III., and 
paid off in the Connie Mack baseball championship ' 
for the Torrancc-dardena youths.

Jay Baker spun a one-hitter in Sunday's chain- ! 
pionship game as Tordena shutout Louisville, 4-0. to 
pick up all the marbles.

Baker, a former Xorth High southpaw, allowed 
only one walk while fanning 11 men as Tordena fin- ' 
Ishcd up a week-long stint in Springfield. The Dul- 
lets arrived home Monday.

* * *
A single run in the fourth inning was all the sup 

port Baker really needed and he drove over the 
run himself.

Mike Brooks singled to open the stanza and moved 
to third on the heels of two successive walks Baker 
then squeeze bunted Brooks home from third.

With the sacks still loaded, Hoagy Wong laid 
down a drag bunt to bring Jack Crist around with 
the second tally of the inning.

Tordena added an insurance run in the fifth stan 
za when John Marsden and Steve Sogge belted con 
secutive doubles. In the seventh inning, the Bullets 
merely iced the cake as Sogge walked, stole second, 
took third on an infield out and scored on a wild 
pitch.

* * *
Sogge, who handled the catching chores for Bob 

Prior's Bullets, went 8 for 14 in the tournament, hit 
a 375-foot home run. stole four bases and cut down 
four men attempting to steal.

According to Prior, the Bullets all but won the 
tournament Friday night when they overcame a four- 
run deficit to trim host Springfield, 5-4.

The Bullets trailed Springfield 42 going into the 
sixth frame before cutting the margin with a pair of 
unearned runs. In the bottom of the seventh and 
final inning, six consecutive hits got Tordena off 
the hook.

Sogge tied the game with a two-run single and 
Jack Crist won the contest when he successfully 
bunted with the bases full. Grist's squeeze bunt gave 
Dave Rasbue the win in relief.

* * *
Saturday, 6-ft. 6-in. Rod Poteete unleashed a five- 

hitter, fanning 10 men while issuing nary a single free 
pass, as Tordena nudged Seattle, 2-1.

Tordena opened the scoring in the second when 
Crist connected on a two-out home run with the sacks
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GOOM lOfj . . . George Vicn ;i City Councilman and 
perhaps Torrance's Number Our li»seh;ill fan, congrat 
ulates Bob Prior, manager «f the Tordena Bullets, on 
Ihc team's championship play. Vicn loci a delegation 
ot fans which met the team at International Airport 
Monday^ ^  Press Herald Photo

Ascot Park Sets 
Three Programs

A huge three-night speed-iat Ascot for the second time\
fcst is scheduled by J. C.

Day weekend at Ascot Park
in Gardena.

Friday night, 
can Motorcycle

Schultz ha* won 13 Ascot
Agajanian over the Labor main event* this year con*

pared to six for Tanner.

ALLEN HEATH and Billy 
the Amen- CantrcII top an impressive 
Association-

Time Out of Torrance. the m three innings of no-run re

W «|| /' I routed the Torrance Flrefight-Electronic*. B-2- Valley Res- 
111 \<OI11|)CIC cm. 14-1. The Kegs snagged urrection gaming a forfeit

]u Road Race
a 7-0 forfeit win over St. Law- win over th« I^ong Beach
rence and advanced to tht fi- Youngbloods, Torrance Rose

sociation 
ments.

I/is Angeles rammed over Ixis Angeles drew a bye iniTorrance Dog Patch Kids re- |jef pitching to pick up a Win. 
three runs on three hits in the opening round of t h e corded a 10-2 triumph over former University of Wis 
HIP final half of the last in- tournament and then proceed- the Riverside Threshers and consin star Rick Reichardt 
ning to overtake the Tappa ed to rout laud's MachineryJthe Torrance Orthopedics nai,' m0 ved up to the' 
Keggas. Previously, the Old|of Pomona, 24-1: hang a 4-2|claimed a 14-1 decision overjAnEels Reichardt the An 
Timers had tallied twice in loss on the North American'Pomona Unimart. 'gel's vaunted bonus habv had 
the fourth inning on only one Valkyries and trim the. other ,j r ., t round ga m e s IB BBIs and four home 'runs! 
hit __ Hughes El Segundo Hustlers, foun ,t st Uwrence whipping .after 17 games with Hawaii, i 

. i 3'2 - the Gardena Comets on a for-i Another high-priced bonus 
1 fit*'! I l)riVf*r   The Kegeas also drew abyeifeit. the Torrance Falcons baby, Tom Egan of Pico Ri- 
M AH til tft \>i |n (he fir|,t rounn; an(| thenjtaking El Monte Hnffman vera. Is connecting at a'

steady .263 clip with seven! 
doubles, four home runs and: 
16 RBIs in 32 games at Quad 
Cities of the Midwest League, 

nais with a 3-0 triumph overjBud Dairy downing Sam's     .
Bob Goobcl is the latest the Gardens Castoffs. Chevron. 10-7; snd the Gar- EGAN WAS signed by the 

Torrance driver to enter the ... l dena Cagtoffs routlng Tor- Angels immediately after he 
22nd Santa Barbara Roadi A FORFEIT knocked one of ,ranc« Columbia Construction,[graduated from El Rancho 
Races Saturday and Sunday .he tournament favorites out! 10-1. High, 
on the airport course. |

Goebel, 41. of 23106 S. 
Kent Ave. will drive his 
Sprite in G Production com 
petition during the two-day 
holiday weekend event.

It will mark Gocbel's third 
appearance of the season fol 
lowing races at Willow 
Springs and Riverside.

The Santa Barbara racing 
weekend, which will lure 
more than 250 entries, is co- 
sponsored by the California 
Sports Car Club and Santa 

) Barbara Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

Youths May Still 
Ri'f»ihtiT to Play 
Pop \\arner Ball

Pop Warner football regis 
tration is still open.

Youths interested in com 
peting with the Torrance Pop 
Warner Association may sign 
up any week night from 5 to 
7 30 at the West High School 
practice field

Registration is open to boys 
from 10 to 14 years old and 
weighing from 65 to 125 Ibs. 
Boys will participate on 
teams with players compar 
able in age and weight

The Torrance Pop Warner 
Association will field approxi- 

I mately seven teams of 33 
L players each.

I ,,

home from third base for what proved to be the win 
ning run.

Seattle attempted a comeback in the sixth inning 
and wound up pushing over a single run.

Saurday night, three teams had 3-1 records. Tor- 
dona. Atlanta, da., and l/niisville flipped to deter 
mine who would automatically go directly into the 
finals and which two teams would have to playoff.

The Bullets won the toss and moved directly Into 
Sunday night's championship game. In a playoff 
game, Louisville nudged Atlanta for the right to meet 
Tordena.

Victory In the Connie Mack World Series capped, 
a remarkable year for Prior's crew. The Bullets fin 
ished only second In the rugged South Bay League 
and then came on to win the Southern California and 
Western Regional tournaments and qualify for the 
Springfield series.

I sanctioned flat track races on 
the half-mile oval will mark 
the return of Sammy Tanner, 
winner of the Grand National

list of driving talent for SaU 
urday night's 100-lap US AC 
classic. 

Also entered are Paul
./ones of Torrance, Bob 

.r>0-mile race at Springfield. Hogle, I.owcll Sachs. Colby 
III., and Ascot point leader Scroggins. Porky HarhwiU. 
Elliott Schultz. Hal Minyard, George Snider

The United State, Aut"  ""' l>«-nipsey Wilson. 
Club midgets will take mei Sid Payne and Eddie MuW 
for a 100- lap national cham- d«'r. a pair of three-time win- 
pionship race Sa t u rd ay "PIS, will head the park in 
night. Sunday night's steeplechase 

  «   nver the seven-turn Ascot
SUNDAY NIGH T, tin- course. Also competing will 

steeplechasers will appear for lie Rob Bailey of Torrance, 
a 20-lap main event over the Clark White, Dave Palmer, 
jumps and around the lakes.,Skip Van I^euwen and Jack

Tanner will ho given s O'Brlen.given 
royal welcome after his vie- The program Is the final
tory over a coast-to-coast TT race «t Ascot before the 
ficldof riders In the T»0-miler. third annual 50-lap Grand 
Previously lu> had won the National over the same twist- 
national 8-milo championship ing course Sept. 28._____

WEIX OMK IIOMK ... \ banner and a crowd of proud 
parents, friends and <4 il> orfirials wi-lrmnrd the Kul- 
lets home MondaN afternoon al International Airport. 
Tordena clinched the Cocnie Mark championship Sun- 
da.1, night following nrarl) a urck of clone compe

tition between one of the iiiilion'x lop 16-to-IK \earold 
Icamv Itoh Prior also managed (he HtilleU tit the 
S»uth< rn California and Western Regional champmn 
ships.

PliOl I) ( 'II \\ll-s . . J.n Hdkei (left) and Sieu- So^ue il'xplnv tin- trophy pre- 
M-nled to lornVn.i l«>i "iiiniim the < omiie Mack World Series (taker threw » one- 
hitter in the chainpimi-liip name while So«»e, » catcher, went X l"r II In the tourn 
ament, slammed a 375 loot home run and stole (our bases

(Press Herald Photos by Jerry Reynolds)


